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<'Rarkaway, iorkaway, talro, m.v hoyai It lg a drole country,"eaid the Rover;
1 haar th cry or the fAoi and hounl." < the landlord ought ta tell the tenant

' he 'eventeent hofMarch li alntrlct's day, that ho must. gvt his vote a, well as bis
And he was the gr. a, alit of our Isle, rent. If he made these conditions whenS!ilrc Inver a wof to nis Ioes lo 84ay,
\Vhi'lî we are drlinkin' ami sportin' tha lIttii' the Inud the thing would not be so

whill." had afterwards. I k(now if I hall a vote,
Bartv yo'ir pravers, tIhe iuntsmnan sai i I'd eu him ta the dhoul beforu Id givu it

ero- tie ounils wln tear yon; ta hlm. Ay, indeed, vote for a man to
I ave no prayr, l .eynard said, tyrannize over yourself and your rolig-For I , rid a Quaker.

tailyho, itrlaway 1 ton
II, you wor the -Min , acuhla naciree «Thrue for you, Shawn , thrue for you I
T haw ue ailpeen, siture y.o twabil; was the excliaation of tie whole party.
Yoi Iunoted our variulnt, and allowed us I Wu are low-lived follows ta put op wid

ai 9plireP . it " paiti à littho feilos wit a lame log.
Ilee syour ien th, white there's a dhrop 'o WhAt cao Wu du?" siid anothor.

0ou the tablWd
Ceai mille fa'llte, acushla machree Not to lut the votera go wvid them<"

Whoorno, tallyho, 1 arkaway, saidi the Rover.
Swnet 11i perary and Ahe skrhy over It!" i Ail balderdash," said another ; how

Tia 'a a purty song, Shemsu.," said soft ynn sphnîke."
one Il Faith, maybe it's no balderbash at all 1"

It i-, the Lîrd he praised ; but it i. Re )said a young feIlow, who, wit] his hlands
bard to sing th.. two together ; yon le- the leaning on the tale was silently listLn-
boni, bai scran to them, do bu running ing ail throuîgh ; but who now raised bis
Inin the saint" h ad, and thre waas a fla.shingkinl o an-

I N -ver mind, Shemus, he'll keep out ger in his eye, I inaylbe it's no b:tlderdash
ofth--ir way." at ail," andi he slapped the table with bis

"lFaith he ought, for Dido would not e.nched hand.
raspeLt hlin «ne bit. Shure- one day she " Poolhi what could you do, Lawlor ?1
Cnuglt mysilf in the kennel, ani Ase said anoth'r.
ouilt to kniow me betther than the "l We could rescue then ; shure, I know
sain«t" that the ptur wretebos of tenants nust go

Will you go to the election, Semus," against th'ir grain."
said another. " Brav, Il1, cid Birkem ; <'give me

Faiks an' tht I wili ; din't Father the ha"d i I wished I could join ye ; but
ýPhil say to-day thlat eve.ry on ought Co ye se I muiîst bu on the otîtir aide ; but,

o aid not allow theielvels to be walked faith, if it com- ta a ßight, I know who I
over, and driven like so many pigs by will hly," and he gave a nod, as much as
-ab ne-n landlordk and agents." to say, depend'upon sme; boys. '

" It's bard for the people to know what " Come, bo>ys, we have enuff about it,
-to do, hoys," said James Cormack ; « there let us have a song ,r a story. Did I ever
is ir. Ellis afiter >ending word to ail the t'Il yo low I male a teetotier of the great-
tenant4 ta vote for Sir, W. Crasly, and est drunkard in tie whole country."
there is the pri, st after advising the I No, no, -hawi ; ont wid it.

1'
people to vote again.,t him. Now, if the "Him i ha i Il drink yer health, bays,

-people vote ngainst the landlord, the.y-are first, and thon the story-inighty good
shure of being turned out, a-d ifthey vote drink itis, the Lord be praised.'? Shawn
for him, or his man, rather, they are hem'd and ha'd. and wiped his mouth with
-shure tobe baliiraged by the priest." bis sIeeve, and then commenced 1-

" It 14 unple-asanit i usiness, no .doubt," <'"Tisot mse s,,about twenty years gone,
,ai i Ned Burken ; "I am 'thinking f since I was working at the ffardyke col-
.giviog up my situation ; I never falt any- liery. One day a man was pass<' by, in
thing ao much a. ta have to go and tell a (ar, and ho blind dhrunk. The niule
tise thnants:to vote against themselves and atood gazin' about the bnks of the pit. I
their priest." went orr but not a stir was in htim. So

"It is hard i'nuiffon you,'Ned," said an- as I was alw.ays fond of a joke, I got somie
other; " but shutre you can't help it and of the boys to take hlim down into the pit

Af you loft, they would get some one else ; With me. When we reachled the bottom,
s0 you migit a well keep your place." we took hlim about two hiltred yards

"Sorra a one ofme would keepit twenty- farther, and thon tied chains to hil hands
four hours, only that I can do sane littie and foot, He slept very soundly for about.
good for the tenants, now and then." two hours ; when ha came to himiself he

Good look to you, Ned, thera is noth- thouglit he was in the mule's car. 'Prooh i
ing like the kind word." prooh Il said ho. He thon fait the chains.

Are ail -the tenants ta meet at Mr. Sa ha rubbed his cyes, tried to look about,
R1s's, Ned ? " sid another. rattled bis chains, but could make noth-

They are to be there on Tuesday morn- ing of it i he was perfectly bewildered.
ing, ait eight 'celock; that is the word ho ' Whore am >?' said hse to inself; then

-sent, and ta have thea not disappoint at ie fait himself, to make sure of bis
their p-il ; i they- do, they know what identify, and fuit the place about him to

py.' n th ." s comuld he mnke ont wher h, Ie IsWa, hut


